
Restaurant open from 8 am to 10:00 pm

Leo‘s Hotel Ltd.

Brufut Heights 46
The Gambia

Tel: 00220 - 721 28 30
info@leos.gm
www.leos.gm

StarterS

Jamon SERRano con Pan con TomaTE     550.-
Spanish cured ham with tomato bread       

couRgETTE caRPaccio       395.-
Fresh, finely sliced courgette with best olive oil & Italian Parmesan cheese 

FRiEd goaT chEESE        440.-
with honey and walnuts on salad   

calamaRi Salad wiTh TomaTo BREad     395.-
Calamari, cooked to perfection, tomato, potato, onion, 

ShRimPS in hoT olivE oil wiTh gaRlic and chilli    350.-

PaRmEgiana        395.-
Aubergine & mozzarella casserole with baked Parmesan cheese topping 

SoupS

gazPacho         325.-  
Cold Spanish vegetable soup  

aRaBic lEnTil SouP       325.-
prepared according to a 2000-year-old recipe from the Middle East

FiSh SouP        395.-
Traditional rich fish soup with tomatoes, chunks of fish and prawns     

lEEk SouP wiTh Salmon       395.-

Salad

Big mixEd Salad        350.-
Small mixEd SidE Salad       260.-

paSta         
       Starter  Main dish

SPaghETTi con ScamPi     420.-     500.-
Pasta with prawns 

SPaghETTi al PESTo     420.-     500.-
Pasta with pesto

PEnnE al PomodoRo     420.-     500.-
Pasta with tomato sauce

PEnnE alla BolognESE     420.-     500.-
Pasta with minced meat

PEnnE al Tonno      420.-     500.-
Pasta with tuna and tomato sauce

Main diSheS

RoaSTEd FillET oF ladyFiSh       610-
with lemongrass crust, courgettes & potatoes   

FillET oF ladyFiSh, RoaSTEd on iTS Skin      610.-
with truffled polenta (fried cornmeal mash) or rosemary potatoes   

FillET oF BuTTERFiSh        580.-
with tomato-olive sauce and polenta (fried cornmeal mash) 

Pan FRiEd SolEFiSh       610.-
with caper sauce and polenta (fried cornmeal mash)   

PRawn cuRRy        610.-
with rice or couscous    

gRillEd TigER PRawnS                             1,250.-
fresh from the ocean, with tomato salad and potatoes 

chickEn EScaloPE        580.-
with Spanish cured ham, mozzarella and potatoes   

viEnnESE-STylE BRaiSEd BEEF in onion gRavy     720.-
with potato fritters  

BRazilian FillET STEak        830.-
with rosemary potatoes and home-made ketchup,

chickPEa cuRRy         580.-
with couscous       

All prices are in GMD and inclusive of 15% VAT


